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Important dates
Wednesday 6th September – start of the new school year

Visit to Nature Discovery Centre
Years 1 and 2 visited the Nature Discovery Centre in Thatcham on Tuesday to conclude their
learning about habitats. We were lucky to enjoy such warm weather and found many interesting
creatures whilst pond dipping. The children were very well behaved and a credit to the school.
Water fight
Well done to all pupils in Dragon and Phoenix for winning the house cup this year. The children
enjoyed a water fight on Thursday as a winning treat.
Goodbyes
It was a sad day on Thursday as we said our final farewell to Mrs Marshall. Mrs Marshall has
worked at Long Lane for over 20 years and has been a star member of the infant department for
most of that time. She has played a key role in the teaching of phonics and has supported many
children with reading in particular. The whole team would like to thank Mrs Marshall for the
wonderful work that she has done, we are very sad to see her go and we wish her all the best for
the future.
As an infant team, we also say good bye to Mrs Jordan this year. Since joining Long Lane she has
spent time supporting children on a 1:1 basis, teaching phonics groups and helping children across
Years 1 and 2. We would like to thank her for her hard work and support and will miss her dearly.

Thank you for all of your support this year. We have had a wonderful year with your children and
wish them the very best of luck in their new year groups.

Have a fantastic summer holiday.
Stay safe and enjoy the sunshine!

